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Soanugnsr. -The twelfth half-yearly meeting of the Stormont teach- including the teaciers, by the Rev. W. Raney, of Aultsville. The leu-ers' association, was held in Duvall's Hall, Newington, on Thursday and turer in an lmpressive mansner, n 'erred to the duty of teachers, as anFriday, May 17th and 18th. The president, Mr. McNauightoni, 1. P.S., iafluential class in the community, taking the aggressive side in theoccupied the chair, and after the usual opeoiîng, called upon the secre- temperance wusrk, ani labonns to educate those under their charge smtary to read the minutes of the last nectimig, which were duly read and truc temperance prmcspleas. In a very forcible manner lie showed that
approved. An agent of the Canada Pubiii ising Company uho was pres. the question of lega prohibition was one that must b decadedl by the
ent, received rmission to address the association. He intruduced to electors at the puls, and that cachs voter wras personally responsible forthe notice of t e teaciers assembled a newly published series of readers the use he made of tie franchise. Rev. Mr. Robnson expressed a wishwhich ha was confident would soon be authorzed for use in schools. He tu circulate the temperance pledge which vas accordsngly donc, and aposmted out the superior excellencies of said. publications as compared large number of signatures was obtamed. The musical part cf the audi-wsth other similar text-books, and called particula- attention ta thse lœs- ence enîjoyedi a richs trat ini tise siniging wich eniivened the proceed-
sons on temperance, hygiene, &c. A discussion ensued on the respective ings, under the b eadersip of Mss. Robinson. A vote of thanks wasmerits and demerits of the books compared, and a connittee vonsisting terdered the lecture-, for t vas flt that is lecture had added much taof the president, the scretasy, and Messrs. Talbot, Cook, assd Bissett, the pleasure and profit dareed frosm attsiance at tha association, alsowith power to add to their numbers, was appoimted to examine themn, to tie president who had so ably discharged the duties of the char.also those publiehed by Gage & Co., and report the result of such exai- Te meeting was a most successful one whether v-ewad fs-om anmtel-ination at some future tisme. The president read an extract from the lectual, morai, or social standpoint.
Minister of Education referring te text-books,.also from the official re.
port referring to teachers. He showed tiat Stormont furnisied as many RE.RExn.-Tie seni-annual meeting of the county ui Renfrewcertificated teachers as other counties in the province. He spoke of a teachers' association, was held at Arnaprior, May loth and 1 ith. Themeeting of inspectrs l the city of Kingston, that passed resolutions seeting was opened at ten o'clock a.m., H. L. slack, Esq., takmsg therecommending an lacrease of goversnment grant to increase the salar'es chair lu the absence of the President. After tie reading of tie inutes,of teachers. e thought the government should pay at least one-sixth and transaction of routine business, the meeting adjourned till 2 p.m.such salary. Several tcachersexpressed theirapproval of the suggestis In the aftersioon, Mr. Barron, the vice-president, took the chair, amdof the president. Mr. Relyea thought if teachers would worksharder called upon Mr. Dunlop, teacher of S. S. No. 3, Pakeihasm, to tvad thethey would be betterpaid. Mr.Bak-erreadanessayons "Tie Teacie's opening paper on How ta Teach Spelling." The paper was a mostPersonai Duties," dwelsng especially on the necessity of aes-gy of char. thoughtful one, and reflected great credit on the writer. In it heacter and gentleness of masuer l order to the proper perforance of pointed out many of the absurdities of our mode of spelling Englisithose duties. Remarks complimentary to the essayist were frecely umade words, and advocated the adoption of tise Phonetic method in prefer.upon the various points of iuterest in the essay and the thanks of the ence to that now in use. The next subject was introduced hy Mr. Slack,liSteLes were given him. Mr. Casselman next showed " Hou tu Teach on" School Culture.~ He beieved tiat too mui dependence was placedComposition." He emphasized the importance of making tie work easy oi text-books in our present method of education. lore cae shsuld bto begmners by teachisg thema how to express clearly their ideas of taken in the physical trainng of children, as to posture an answerngfamnbar thiigs. In the discussion which followed, some difference of questione, studying, walking, sitting, &c. Courtesy and respect to eachopinion was elicited as regards the time when the little ones sihould 3e other, and to their teachers, parents, and other -upenors, ougit to beexpected ta begn ta write sentences. Thanks were given Mr. Cassel- more earnestly insisted upon. In the evening, rof. Dawson, headman for the ab:ility displayed in bis treatment of the subject, and the master of the Arnprior high school, delivered a lecture in the to vn hallbenefits likely to be deived from bis effort by those listen.ng. On on " Science and Skepticism." Tiere was a large audience, viho listenedmotion of Mr. Bigelow, a committee consisting of Messrs. Casselman, with close attention throughout. Friday-Mr. lcDowell, iead masterTalbot, and Cook, was appointed to answer the questions fotund in the of the Renfrew high school, gave a good practical exercise on the sub-question drawer. The first suljet disposed of the second day -as ject of "Arithmetac." He advocated teaching it mentally, and opposed" The Art of Penmanship," by Mr. Cok. Ile explained the prnciples followng blindly the text-books. He discountenanced the giving toupon which the formation of the letters depends; showed how to foras pupils such mathenaticalpuzzles as are frequently founid an our exam-the letters from those princples ; spoke of the correct method of holding iation papers. Mr. McIKay, head master model school, Renfrew, read
tise pan ; ad called attention ta the proper position the pupil shoult a carefully prepared paper upon.." Syntax.- A ively criticsm on thisassume at the desk. Sme objections were uirged by the speakers wvho paper folloved, carried on by Messrs. Barclay, Slack, Barion, and Mc-followed against the Spencrian systen of enmanship on account of ti Nat), during vhich nany of the mueeties of the Engisi language verealleged impracticability. Mr. Bissett dea it w-ith the subject assi-ned discussed pro and con. At the chose of this paper, Msr. A. D. Campbelhlm on the programme, viz. : "IIncentives ta Study." He thoughi tise distributed anong the teachers present, sample copies of the CANaDxprincipal power ta be employed by the teacher te incite his pupals to Seinour. JniSSA, advising themi at the same time to become subscribersintelluctual effort vas lis own perasonal approval or disapprovan of their for it. Mr. B. Sawyer, teacherof peansisiip nasi book-keepisgnornnsal
conduct. He should cultivate a pleasant and persuasive manner ; have school, Ottawa, gave a class lesson in" Wntmg," showg us msethodtact to praise at the proper time ; and know just iowv to provoke a cf presenting the subject ta a class of heginners. He stron ' advocatedhealthful emnulation among bis scholars. He should be able to discrimiii- the Spascein system. Mr. A. D. Campbell conside tis system
nate between those who require help and those who have the ability to unfit for practical puirposes, it being ton o-iamental asageerally taugit,help thenselves, if they an be induced ta develop the disposition. He and that the attemspt to teach it mn our publie schools by means of thethought the publication of honor rolls a qnaestia.-bh> practice, and the present cop3 books as the real cause of the prevalence ci haid vratsrg.results following of a doubtful tendency. He le! the uestion of prizes Mr. Dawson thought this systen destroyed indsviduahty im land-wr-at-open ; if awarded at all great care must be ext isedi ss deoing iL. As ing. Mr. Slack said tse- was soinething wong either vith the systemausual the various pleasing and practical points in the essay vere r-.view- or mode of teaching it, as the writing in our school at preseuts far fromed la discussion upon iL Mr. Harrington who 'vas prevented by car- what it ouglt tzl bc. rhis paper was followei by a short address bycumstances fs-cm being present la person, sent his papasr on " The Prof. Dawson, on the relation hctweein High and Public Schools. HeTurks," which was read hy Mr. Casselman. He alluuc to the early urged uppn teachess ta encourge their pupils to prepare theiselves tahistory of that troublesome people, sketched the causes thiat led te tieir take a high school course. The elaction of ihceras Uien took place vithpresent degeneracy, and suggested plans hy which the now deplorable the followiag result: President, Win. Alion- ; Vice. - l'sesi]ent, Miss H.condition as the Turkish Christian migIst be made as secure as that of Reynolds; Secretaryv-Teasurer, A. D. Caspbell ; Managenent Com-the residents of other European countries. Mr. Talbot spoke of I The mittee, Teachers of Renfrew village schools : Auditorn, '. B. C. Bar-Teacher's work out of Schop." Attention was called ta the necessary clay, ani H. L. Slack
preparation ta be made at home of th lessons ta be taughst in school ; to
the teacher's presence on the playground and the infinence he should ex PREsCoTr. A meeting of the teachers of the county of Prescott, w-asert over the recreations indu ged la there ; ta his position in society sheld at the high school, Rawkesbury, on Fdauiy aid Saturday, the lstwhere he must uphold the dignity and command the respect due te the and 2nid inst., at which a large .number of the teachers of the county
professs. Tise trasurs financial repos-t 'vas scati anti adopte. was present. Classes froma te public school %vasre in attesndance andSeveal questons cf practical interest, asked through tie medium cf tie practical illustrations of the methois of teachng -re given as follows :nesstion drawer, w-e satisfactoriy asred. Messsrs. I. R. Alt, and M-. Sumnerby, I.P.S., explainA before a second class, also before a. Anderson, of Aultsville, 'vereoted ihonrary members, on account third ýlass, how language lessons nisgit be taiit i connectntai vithcf services renesred tisa association. Offices-s fer tise current year re the reading lessons. By judicious questiosng is hçlu tne children toelacted as follows• Mr McNaughton, President; Mr-. Taliot, Vice-Pas find out for themselves the ises of vo-is i a sentence. Ho showeddent; Geo. 'Bigelow, Secretar-y-Treasurer-; Messrs. Cook, Relyea, Cas iow granmar might he taught w-athout bnuienani the mimn with defiis-slman, Harrngton, anti Bakr, Management Committee. It w-as dc- tions, rules, &c., and how much tinte and labor might be saved to teach-cided ta contin ta frsh the CANA>A Senoo0. JOrsAs. to the mt as and pupils on this important subject. Miss iydo taught a tiisibers of the association, on the payment of the sembership fee, and the clas a lesson in reading. Sihe was careful te have the pupils thoroughlyusaal cib was formed. It was noved, seconded, and carried, that the understand what they wee reading. Mr. C. Gray, assistant master,next meeting b held in Cornwall, on the 4th and sth October next. On model school, Vankleek Hill, taught an oral lessoi n geoaphy to athe evening of Thursday a publie lecture, under the auspices of the as. junior clas. He awakened the curicsaity of the pupils wath regard to.sociation, was dehi-rt la tie M. C. C., to an appreciative audience, thieshape of the carth. Mr. Summerby took a jumior class and taught


